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rance. But Socrates, l<uowing the dreadful death, chose rathoer to die by poison. Now
this is an exact representation of sin; it puts on the most beautitut appearances, and
promises every happincss and pteasure, titi once it gets you within its power, theii you
are pierced with its thousand stings, and at last you lamnent your foolishness ivlieiî it is
too late, aud when your destruction is certain ; for when tust bath conceived it briîîgettî
forth sin ; and bin whien finishied bringeth forth denth. The Lord says, "l Ils ownl iniiqui-
tics shall take the wicked, and lie shal! be tiolden with the cords of his sinis," and sooîîer
Blhal the Eihlopian change his skin, and the teopard bis spots, than they tijat have beent
accustomed to sin tearn to do wvett; that is, sin is of such a nature, that the muore you
are wîttiug to commit it, it itil just biud you the faster in its dhams, îuîd you itl byc
enticed by it to destruction.

0, my young fricnds if you were fnlty aware of the value of timne which is flyiîîg so
rapidty, every new year would sprcad an alarm in your souls, and every carctess car
woutd heai, the cry, prepare to ineet thy God. Yon ivonld look- vittî ns uîuchel terror
and alarm on every dial w'ilîi points how faîst time 15 goiîîg, as the King 0." the Chai-
deans, Betshazzar, did, when lie saw the hand upon the Nvail; anîd you 'woild lieur eveiy
hour strike with as mncb fear as lie saw the writing on the watt. You wonld heuar ttîe
soternu sound as if an ange! spoke, but would not require, tilze hlmi, to catlin the wisc
men to tell you wbat it nieaut. Every tîour points to you, and sîîys, boy (or girl) ttîy
kingdom is departiug fromi you; the preclous moments you now en)joy ta fiee fruit' tac
wrath to corne, are nearty gone. But, perbaps, yon are rcady to answer, IlI go to the
chapel and sabbath sehoot every Lord's day, and read my bible somectiîncs, and sity a
few words of prayer every nigbt, and you are well pteased wittî yourtf: aîid is ibis
ail your religion? 1 shall just mention thc case of a yougi(, mani ia this towvn. io
observe, le was neithcr a ir, aur a sivenrer, nor outiwardly ivicked. On the contr:iry,
lie bad a good char-icter as being a very fine youngr mani. lie wvas taken iti and ttieti le
began to ttiink of bis soul. One of bis conipanions catted upon bim, one day, to iinquire
howv le was. He Iooked up lu lis friend's face, and in tic most dreadful angouy exctaitied,
Eternity, Chiarles, Eteruity! Ahi, wtîithcr, ivtittier shait I fiee ? On bis t'ricnd saying tic
had nover done any body auy larm-Ab, said lie, so 1 ttiougtit ut one tlie, but itou' I
know otherwise. I have despised the înercy of God, and rejectcd the offers of Cthrist,
I have notbing to expeet but the uxîsufferabte pangs of cvertaisting burnitigs,-.nd a
short trne after expired. Nowjust altow yourself to thiîik ttiat ere long you rnay be
stretched on a bcd of siekucss, whon, perliaps, one of yonr friends wittî otie liand witt
support your sinkiug bcad, and ivittî ttîe other wipo off the dyiiîg sîveat, your heaittiy
body wasted and decayed, yonr pale chcks, hottow eyes, trembting pulse, feebte voice,atl
showing too truly the approach of death; your friends anxiously teaîîing over you as if
to catch ttîe last word, your sont trembting on ttîe efige of eteruity, thîe judgîneut seat
just about to burst on your siglit, wlien your final doom witl be for ever tlxed. At such
a momnt witt Urne appear trifliiug? If yon have nîo hope of Qafety frorn the wrattî of
God, where, oh where, will you le able to hide your guiity tîcad. Improve, tiien, mio-
ments given to secure a happy eleath by tîaving the stroxîg arms of .Jesus to Euptiort
you iu that awfnl hour. Nowv, do you betieve you are peribng? TIen corne to Jesu£,
for it wvas such as you lie came from leaven to save. Do you say yon do not kîîow ttîe
«way to corne to lîin, but you wish mucti to flnd it ont? It was for just sucti as you
the bible was written by the commnrnîd of God ; for tic says, ilI will tend the bliud by a
'way thiat ttîey know not, and in paths that they have flot known." If ai tIc k'ilgs of
thc earttî were t0 join togettior and offer ttîe world for beaven, 'îvouild thîey get it? No!
And can a sabbatb sehotar buy it? Yes! 0 ttîat I could heuar you saying, bow sbatt
I get it? I wilt te!! you. Ttîe price is your hcart. Jesus snys, blessed are ye poor
ia spirit, ye who are humble, vho have given meyour lîcart, fortîekin-dom of lieaven
is yours. Are you asking howv you are to give Chîrist yonr tîeart. It is by loving îiîn.
If auy boy or gi, Chîîilt says, love me, I iit love îhier; and tliey ttîat scek me stiait
flnd tue. If you love Jesus, thîca you ilil love your bible, you ilil obey bis comîmands,
you wiil fell ail your companions of Jesus, you ivill love nUl who love hM, and if you
love Jesus above every ttîin 'g else, you wiht atways be fbiuking of Mîin.

Noiv, I would jnst conctude by asking, if anytbîtig cîju exceed ttîe tîappiuess of tliose
whc couic to Jesus. Ttîey rcceive the forgiveness of thîeir i,ins, are adopted into fliC
fanîiiy of Christ, and enjoy ait tue bhessings which ho onty can give, and, being loirs
wifh him, they receive a crowu and a kingdom at death. But I wouid entreat you to
rornembor that those glorious ttîiugs arc not for those 'ivtîo delay to thîiuk of fhîcîn, but
for thioso that commence irnmediately by corng f0 Jesus. The sootier you seek, and
the more you love Jesus, the greater wiil lic your happiness here an d glory bereaftcr.
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